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TEXTE

The Battle of France, between 10 May and 25 June 1940, was an es‐ 
sen tial phase of the Second World War in Europe. The Ger man of‐ 
fens ive led to the col lapse of the en tire front that had been held by
the French, Brit ish and Bel gian armies since the Al lies de clared war
on Hitler’s Ger many at the be gin ning of Septem ber 1939. The battle
area where the bitterest rival ries between the two sides were played
out was re l at ively small com pared to the pre vi ous world war. It
formed a tri angle with its base fa cing the Eng lish Chan nel and its tip
fa cing the Ar dennes. It did, of course, ex tend as far as the centre of
France and Bay onne after the Al lied de feat in the north in May and
the light ning ad vance of the Ger man armies to wards the south
between 4 and 25 June. This battle area in north- western Europe had
all the geo graph ical con di tions ne ces sary for the suc cess of the Ger ‐
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man plan: mild weather con di tions in the spring, plains and plat eaus
fa vour able to mo bil ity, in clud ing the Ar dennes mas sif, which the
French strategists con sidered im pass able. Clearly, in ad di tion to the
ma ter ial and or ganic as pects, Ger man strategists had learned from
the les sons of mil it ary geo graphy given in mil it ary academies at the
be gin ning of the 20th cen tury. They knew how to make use of all the
phys ical and human di men sions of the ter rain that needed to be
crossed and conquered by fol low ing a dar ing plan known as the
“sickle cut”. How did the geo graph ical factor, in gen eral, con trib ute to
the stra tegic and tac tical suc cess of the Ger man army? Three as pects
can be high lighted: the tem per ate en vir on ment of the “blitzkrieg”, the
im pact of the geo graph ical factor on the con duct of op er a tions, the
con trol of con strain ing en vir on ments (air, coast and moun tains).

1. A mil it ary cam paign in a tem ‐
per ate en vir on ment: the en vir on ‐
ment of the “blitzkrieg”

1. 1. A cam paign in a tem per ate en vir on ‐
ment

A tem per ate en vir on ment is most pro pi tious to mod ern war fare. The
Battle of France of May- June 1940 was no ex cep tion to this dy namic,
which has been part of a long his tory since An tiquity. All the mil it ary
re volu tions that led to changes in weaponry, the or gan isa tion of
armies, doc trines and the con duct of armies first oc curred in a tem‐ 
per ate en vir on ment. The nat ural char ac ter ist ics of this en vir on ment
offer less re strict ive pos sib il it ies than in other moun tain ous (dis‐ 
cussed below) or desert en vir on ments: search for open spaces, con‐
trol of hills, cli mate fa vour able to op er a tions dur ing three sea sons.
The tem per ate cli mate zone in Europe, which ex tends between the
Medi ter ranean zone in the south and the Arc tic Circle in the north of
Europe, is marked by a low thermal amp litude, reg u lar pre cip it a tion,
mild win ters with an av er age cold est month above -3°  C, hot and
humid sum mers, and cli matic in flu ences that are oceanic, con tin ental
and Medi ter ranean. The biogeo graph ical en vir on ment fa vours the di‐ 
versity of tree spe cies but also to its ex ploit a tion. The hy dro graphic
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net works, due to the reg u lar rain fall, are nu mer ous, while the wa ter‐ 
courses shape val leys that have tra di tion ally been routes of ex change
and in va sion for cen tur ies.

Since an cient times, the great battles that lead to the out come of
wars between states have taken place on the vast rural ex panses,
which have been mostly open since they were de for es ted and
brought under cul tiv a tion from the 12th cen tury. The open field land‐ 
scape that char ac ter ises north- western Europe has de veloped since
this period. It con sists of un en closed fields (with vari ations ac cord ing
to the re gion, such as in Flanders or Thiérache), a dense net work of
roads, and a grouped or semi- grouped set tle ment. Fur ther in land,
where the con tin ental cli mate dom in ates, and mov ing away from the
oceanic in flu ence, the mead ows char ac ter ise the agrarian land scape,
which is just as fa vour able to human de vel op ment such as grouped
vil lages and cul tiv a tion. While ad apt ing to the di verse to po graph ical
forms of the re gions (plains, plat eaus, hills, etc.), this type of so- called
open land scape was the ideal loc a tion for the im ple ment a tion of mil‐ 
it ary in nov a tions. Cav alry charges, ar til lery fire, the de ploy ment of
tank at tacks and the use of air craft, among oth ers, are most ef fect ive
in this type of en vir on ment. As Marc Bloch wrote in L’Étrange défaite
(Strange De feat), then an eye wit ness sol dier in the Battle of France,
this en vir on ment in north ern France and Bel gium was largely devoid
of phys ical con straints when he de scribed the man oeuvre ad op ted by
the strategists:

3

Oth ers, on the con trary, wanted the en tire war im me di ately out side
our na tional ter rit ory; they in vited us, for that pur pose, to oc cupy, in
one leap, the left bank of the Dyle, that of the Bel gian Meuse and, in
the in ter val between the two rivers, a di ag onal drawn, from Wavre to
Namur, across the high plains of the Hes baye, al most com pletely
devoid of nat ural obstacles. 1

In the inter- war period, mil it ary cap ab il it ies and their doc trines of
use, the con cepts of stra tegic and tac tical man oeuvre were en vis aged
for this type of en vir on ment. Tra di tional arma ments, such as light
and heavy tanks, ar til lery fire power and trans mis sion sys tems, among
oth ers, were mod ern ised to adapt to man oeuvres on the Pi cardy and
Lor raine plat eaus, on the Alsace plain and on the vast plains of north‐ 
ern Europe. The Battle of France con duc ted by the Ger man army
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between the 10th May and 25th June 1940 fol lowed this mil it ary reas‐ 
on ing. It presents this doc trinal and cap ab il ity in nov a tion of the
“blitzkrieg”, con ceived for the rural spaces of a tem per ate en vir on‐ 
ment, for the plains and the European open spaces where stra tegic
man oeuvre is fa cil it ated, un like so- called con strain ing en vir on ments.

1. 2. An en vir on ment fa vour able to the
Ger man “sickle cut”
The Battle of France con duc ted by the Ger man armies on Bel gian and
French ter rit ory in the spring of 1940 was based on these data linked
to a nat ural en vir on ment fa vour able to dar ing plans and con du cive to
a sur prise ef fect. On 17 Feb ru ary 1940, the Ger man High Com mand
led by Man stein, heir to the old Prus sian Gen eral Staff, presen ted a
first of fens ive plan that ap pealed to the Fuhrer. This plan, im proved at
the end of the month, went against the Schlief fen plan of 1914� the
“sickle cut”. The 1914 plan foresaw a French of fens ive through the Ar‐ 
dennes to wards south ern Ger many with a Ger man coun ter at tack
through Bel gium. The “sickle cut” ima gined by the Ger man Chief of
Staff in 1940 provided for an al lied of fens ive through Bel gium and an
en vel op ing man oeuvre by the Ger man army from the Ar dennes mas‐ 
sif. The Ger man sur prise ef fect came pre cisely from the abil ity to ex‐ 
ploit the nat ural en vir on ment, the dif fer ent types of ter rain using
mod ern mil it ary cap ab il it ies de signed for this pur pose. How ever, it
con tra dicted a tra di tional idea of the art of war: the cross ing of a
rugged en vir on ment such as the me dium Ar dennes moun tains.
Whether it is the cit ies or the moun tain ous mas sifs, the West ern
doc trinal thought con sists in avoid ing them to fa vour man oeuvres on
the plains. The ori gin al ity of the Ger man plan is to cre ate a sur prise
ef fect by cross ing this moun tain ous ter rain without neg lect ing the
rapid mo bil ity mak ing use of the plains and plat eaus. The speed of a
Ger man of fens ive in a rugged en vir on ment and the new ca pa city for
using tanks were in ten ded make a sur prise at tack on the French rear- 
guard pos sible.

5

The Ger man “sickle cut” was thus based on very fa vour able geo‐ 
graph ical con di tions: a spring sea son without any major con straints,
man oeuv ring in an open area by the of fens ive of Army Group B to‐ 
wards the plains of Hol land and north ern Bel gium in order to draw
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the Franco- British forces north wards, a suc ces sion of mo bile and
rapid man oeuvres in the open spaces of north ern France and Bel‐ 
gium. Two other army groups were ef fect ively en gaged. Army
Group  C, to wards the Ma ginot Line (a set of con tinu ous or semi- 
continuous for ti fic a tions cov er ing the north- eastern and east ern
sides of the French bor der), was to provide a break through. Army
Group  A, led by Gen eral Rundstedt, had to cre ate a sur prise by
passing through the Ar dennes mas sif and then seiz ing the de cis ive
transit routes: the bridges over the Meuse between Sedan and
Dinant, the val ley of the Somme as far as Ami ens and then on to the
Chan nel coast.

Through the Lor raine and Pi cardy plat eaus, which fa voured the
move ment of mech an ised and mo bile units, the man oeuvre aimed to
en velop the French and Brit ish armies loc ated in Bel gium and Hol‐ 
land. Geo graph ic ally, the use made of the nat ural en vir on ment was
dar ing but in fact it was part of a long tra di tion of West ern mil it ary
thought: man oeuv ring in open spaces using mo bile units. It there fore
re veals a cer tain con cep tual con tinu ity in its im ple ment a tion in 1940,
based on new mil it ary cap ab il it ies such as avi ation for air con trol and
ar moured units. The ten Ger man tank di vi sions (Pan zers) were the
corner stones for ex ploit ing the ter rain. They con sti tuted a new and
ef fect ive weapon sys tem that could cross a me dium moun tain range
and travel up to 60 kilo metres a day.

7

1. 3. A static con cep tion of ter rain for
the Al lies

Was the nat ural en vir on ment made good use of by the Al lies? On the
eve of the Battle of France, the Army Geo graph ical Ser vice was one of
the cogs in the wheel of French mil it ary power thanks to the qual ity
of its car to graphic work and its stud ies of French ter rit ory since 1914.
Geo graph ical know ledge of the battle area there fore ap pears to have
been well man aged. 2 At the same time, the French High Com mand
had ad op ted a de fens ive ap proach to the ter rain. This ap proach was
also the res ult of sev eral cen tur ies of doc trinal evol u tion.
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In French mil it ary thought, and in the West in gen eral, ter rain refers
to three dif fer ent ap proaches. The first stems from the art of war fare
dur ing the mod ern period (16 -18  cen tur ies), where ter rain was
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con sidered in an ab stract and geo met ric man ner. From the French
Re volu tion on wards, at the end of the 18  cen tury, the ap proach to
ter rain de veloped by Gen eral Na po leon Bona parte fa voured other im‐ 
ple ment a tions: man oeuv ring using ter rain. By tak ing into ac count its
phys ical and human factors, the ter rain thus be came an aid to mo bil‐ 
ity and man oeuv ring. This ap proach ap pears in the Ger man plan to
in vade France, Bel gium and Hol land in May 1940. The third tra di tional
ap proach is that of con sid er ing the ter rain as a geo graph ical ob ject‐ 
ive, in clud ing in the de fens ive by in creas ingly dur able and res ist ant
de vel op ment. This last con cep tion is that of the French army in the
af ter math of the First World War, lead ing to the con struc tion of the
Ma ginot Line between 1929 and 1935. This line ex ten ded over 120
kilo metres, but 325 kilo metres of bor ders had no de fens ive fa cil it ies,
par tic u larly in Bel gium. On the eve of the French cam paign, the
French plan con sisted of de fend ing it self from the Italian bor der to
the Bel gian bor der by a net work of con tinu ous or dis con tinu ous for‐ 
ti fic a tions, and from the Chan nel to the Ma ginot Line by mo bile units
de ployed ac cord ing to mil it ary needs.

th

The “Ma ginot Line” spirit char ac ter ises French mil it ary think ing. This
wall, equipped with re cent pro gress in per man ent for ti fic a tions,
would be in vi ol able and im pass able, and would en sure the best de‐ 
fence of the ter rain against the Ger man of fens ive. “By 1922, the
French army had de cided that its sol diers would never again fight a
de fens ive battle on open ground”, says John Kee gan. 3 A mo bile field
army and a Brit ish ex ped i tion ary corps were to de fend Bel gian ter rit‐ 
ory. How ever, the lack of co ordin a tion of stra tegic plans with the Bel‐ 
gian High Com mand and the lack of re con nais sance of the ter rain of
Bel gian ter rit ory by the Franco- British com mand showed some un‐ 
cer tainty. In Oc to ber 1939, Gen eral Gamelin, Commander- in-Chief of
the French army, placed the first units on Bel gian ter rit ory, on the
Dyle between the Schelde es tu ary and the Meuse, where for ti fic a‐ 
tions built on its banks were to cre ate a solid de fens ive line. Without
going into con sid er a tions re lated to mil it ary struc tures, it is im port‐ 
ant to note the con trast in the way the ter rain was taken into ac count
in the Al lied and Ger man mil it ary plans. On the Al lied side, stra tegic
con sid er a tions were based on the prin ciple of ter rain plan ning as in
the First World War, re ly ing on lines of for ti fic a tions that had been
costly to the French and Bel gian mil it ary budgets in the 1930s.
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Thus, bey ond its or ganic and struc tural char ac ter ist ics, the Battle of
France shows an un equal bal ance of power linked to the phys ical and
nat ural en vir on ment. Each side viewed it dif fer ently: mainly static for
de fens ive man oeuv ring on the Al lied side, mainly mo bile for of fens ive
man oeuv ring on the Ger man side. These two ap proaches to ter rain
thus played a part in the course of the battles. Al though they were
only one as pect of the Battle of France, the fact re mains that the use
made of phys ical as pects was more dar ing and act ive on the Ger man
side, whereas the bal ance of power between the two sides was more
or less even.

11

2. The pre pon der ance of the geo ‐
graph ical factor in op er a tions

2. 1. An in flu ence on stra tegic and tac ‐
tical de cisions

The first in flu ence of the geo graph ical factor, whether phys ical or
human, is on the choice of stra tegic op er a tional and tac tical de‐ 
cisions. This first cat egory in cludes a set of ele ments: the pre par a tion
of man oeuvres (the task, the part played by the en vir on ment in the
de cision), the part played by the ter rain in choos ing a dir ec tion as a
geo graph ical ob ject ive, the com part ment al isa tion of the ter rain, the
com mu nic a tion routes, the trans mis sion net works, the choice of in‐ 
ter me di ate tar gets such as the stages, and the de vel op ment of the
ter rain by the ad versary.

12

On a stra tegic level, each side’s decision- making be gins with a read‐ 
ing of the map. For Hitler, the ori ent a tion of the of fens ive had to take
into ac count Ger many’s “Achilles’ heel”, the Ruhr. The stra tegic plan
was to dir ect the ef fort and the con cen tra tion of forces as far away as
pos sible from this in dus trial re gion, in other words to wards the West
in Bel gium, without tak ing into ac count its neut ral ity. For the French
High Com mand, the or gan isa tion of the river basins served the ap‐ 
proach of the stra tegic plans made be fore the Ger man of fens ive of
May 1940. A series of plans were drawn up until March 1940 by the
French Gen eral Staff on de fens ive lines that were gen er ally based on
rivers. Cross ing them re quired ma ter ial re sources and trained units
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but the obstacle it self could be over come. The Dyle line was thus re‐ 
tained on the as sump tion that the Dutch army would res ist a Ger man
of fens ive long enough for the French army to reach An t werp on the
Scheldt and Namur on the Meuse, 230 km from its po s i tions. Other
plans were put for ward and then aban doned be cause of polit ical de‐ 
cisions, not ably by the Bel gian King, and less be cause of the char ac‐ 
ter ist ics of the ter rain.

Un cer tainty and im pro visa tion re mained for the Al lied forces which
had been trained in de fence and were yet launched in an of fens ive
against the Ger man army. Geo graph ical in tel li gence, aimed at de fin‐ 
ing routes in Bel gium, seems to have been in suf fi cient to an ti cip ate
the Ger man of fens ive. In ad di tion, the plans of the Bel gian army, the
cap ab il it ies of the Bel gian res ist ance on the Al bert Canal, the co‐
ordin a tion of the Al lies with the Bel gian and Dutch armies were
poorly used. When the Al lied armies entered the Bel gian plains in
May 1940 to fight the de cis ive battle, the ter rain re mained un known
and poorly pre pared to cre ate a solid line of de fence. In short, the
geo graph ical pre par a tion seems to have been de fi cient be fore and
dur ing the Ger man of fens ive. Based on poor know ledge of the situ‐ 
ation on the ground, due to de fi cient com mu nic a tion and trans mis‐ 
sion sys tems, the Al lied com mand made coun ter pro duct ive de cisions
dur ing the Ger man blitzkrieg. On the other hand, the Ger man armies
planned a rapid ad vance with a cent ral ised com mand and su per ior
know ledge of the ter rain to bet ter en velop the power ful Al lied units.
From the know ledge and con trol of the ter rain in Hol land, Bel gium
and North ern France, Ger man strategists im posed their power at
their own pace in de cis ive ac tions.

14

Weather con di tions were also taken into ac count when im ple ment ing
stra tegic plans such as the op er a tions of May- June 1940. The bad
weather con di tions between Oc to ber 1939 and March 1940 led Hitler
to delay the launch of the of fens ive. The Ger man units would have
had the greatest dif fi culty in cross ing the Ar dennes mas sif, which the
Ger man Gen eral Staff es tim ated would take nine days to cross. This
mas sif was wooded and strewn with tac tical obstacles, with nar row
roads and few bridges. Poor weather con di tions com bined with the
dif fi cult ter rain would have hampered the suc cess of the cent ral army
group’s of fens ive. Ger man strategists took these nat ural con di tions
into ac count when de cid ing when to launch the of fens ive. When it
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was launched on 10 May, the weather con di tions were sat is fact ory for
in vad ing Hol land by air: 4,000 para troop ers and an air borne di vi sion
reached their ob ject ives, pav ing the way for the ar moured of fens ive
on 14 May.

2. 2. In flu ence on com bat and weapon
sys tems
The in flu ence of the geo graph ical factor was also ap par ent stra tegic‐ 
ally, op er a tion ally and tac tic ally dur ing the com bat and weapon sys‐ 
tem em ploy ment phases. Its in flu ence was there fore felt at sev eral
com mand and unit levels and at sev eral geo graph ical scales. The re‐ 
per cus sions of the ter rain were also felt in other ways: on the choice
of weaponry, the pro tec tion provided by shel ters and ve get a tion for
con ceal ment and the or gan isa tion of the com mand.

16

On the Ger man side, in ad di tion to the air force, which played a de‐ 
cis ive role in con trolling the air space, the weapon sys tem based on
ar moured di vi sions was de signed for tac tical com bat lead ing to stra‐ 
tegic suc cess. While the qual ity of the vari ous Al lied and Ger man
tanks was sim ilar, their doc trine of use di verged. The Ger man army’s
doc trine was to de ploy pan zers in a con cen trated man ner to break
through a lim ited front. The task of these ar moured vehicles, sup por‐
ted by mo tor ised units, was to hold the conquered ground until the
ar rival of in fantry troops. 4 In con trast, French doc trine en vis aged the
heavily- armoured di vi sion (Di vi sion cuirassée), cre ated in March 1940,
as a de fens ive tool to achieve tac tical suc cess. It sup por ted and de‐ 
pended on the in fantry, which had no means of anti- aircraft or anti- 
tank de fence. On the Sedan front, 80 km wide, the French troops of
the 2nd Army had to stop the ad vance of the Ger man tanks under
spe cific con di tions. The Ar dennes mas sif was then con sidered by the
French strategists as a nat ural bar rier that could not be crossed. They
had to re vise their plans. The Meuse was crossed on the third day of
the Ger man of fens ive by in fantry units trans por ted in rigid in flat‐ 
ables, i.e., on 13 May, in stead of the nine days planned. The con crete
de fences were not yet com plete, while the counter- mobility mines
were in short sup ply. The re serve troops were en gaged from the very
be gin ning, while the air force suffered heavy losses. Gen eral
Guderian’s Ger man troops took in tact bridges over the Meuse and its
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canal while the air force bombed key sites such as ar til lery po s i tions
and com mand posts. Al though the French ar moured units were
scattered, the Ger man units ad vanced in a con cen trated man ner and
crossed the en tire length of the Meuse on the 4th day. Guderian’s
forces were then able to swing west wards to wards the Eng lish Chan‐ 
nel.

On the Al lied side, the nature of the ter rain was taken into ac count to
cre ate nat ural de fens ive bas tions. In Hol land, al though pro tec ted by
its neut ral ity, a Ger man in va sion was en vis aged, thanks to in form a‐ 
tion from their mil it ary attaché in Ber lin, which would aim to by pass
the Bel gian de fences from the north. Gen er alis simo Reyn ders de vised
a stra tegic de fens ive plan to pro tect only the vital area of the coun try.
He used the tac tical and stra tegic flood ing method that had already
been used against the French troops of Louis XIV at the end of the
17  cen tury and to deter any in va sion at tempt by the Ger man army
dur ing the First World War. With drawn in the nat ural bas tion of
Old Hol land, sur roun ded by wet lands sev eral metres deep, the Dutch
army (400,000 ill- equipped and pre pared men) would fall back after
delay ing fight ing fur ther south. On 10 May, the Ger man in va sion plan
was triggered: a Pan zer and a di vi sion at tacked while Ger man para‐ 
troop ers stormed the air fields around The Hague. On 13 May, the
Ger man of fens ive strengthened to take the nat ural strong hold in the
north while gliders and sea planes - landing on the Meuse-  dropped
com mandos and helped push the re treat ing Dutch army west wards.
On 15 May, the mil it ary com mand ac cep ted the sur render order, real‐ 
ising that the strategy of the Dutch re doubt pro tec ted by floods was
be com ing in ef fect ive in the era of blitzkrieg.

18
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Sim il arly, dur ing the Battle of France after 10 June, the French Gen‐ 
eral Staff un der took to re or gan ise its de fens ive re treat on nat ural de‐ 
fens ive lines. The 10th Army had to stop the Ger man ad vance to wards
the west by re ly ing on the hills of the Per che. The Paris Army and the
7  Army were to en trench them selves be hind the Loire in the South.
The 6 , 4  and 2   Armies were to block the val leys of the Marne,
Seine and Yonne 5. The teach ings of the mil it ary geo graph ers of the
École supérieure de guerre (“Su per ior School of War fare”) at the end of
the 19th cen tury seem to have been fol lowed for a de fence against
the same op pon ent. How ever, this use of geo graphy for mil it ary pur‐ 
poses seems to have been con ceived in an other era for the con duct

19
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of a pre vi ous war. Even the concept of the Réduit Bre ton (Bre ton re‐ 
doubt in the pen in su lar of Brit tany), already en vis aged at the end of
the 19  cen tury, was pro posed again on 10  June by the Pres id ent of
the Coun cil, Paul Reynaud, in order to fa cil it ate de fence and re or gan‐ 
ise not only a crum bling army, com ing from Dunkirk, but also the fail‐ 
ing French state. The Réduit Bre ton was in ten ded to main tain the link
with Eng land, which would en sure sup plies by sea. The stra tegic
man oeuvre was in fact aban doned on 14 June. Gen eral Wey gand de‐ 
scribed it as “ro mantic” given the dis or gan isa tion of the French army.
On 15 June, the in va sion of French ter rit ory con tin ued with the cap‐ 
ture of towns in the north- east (Saint- Dizier) and east (Besançon,
Lyon for ex ample).

th

2. 3. In flu ence on lo gist ics and sup port
The in flu ence of the geo graph ical factor could also be seen in all the
sup port and lo gist ics activ it ies of the armed forces. In par tic u lar, it
af fected the func tion ing of the vari ous ser vices re spons ible for meet‐ 
ing the needs of units in the field (com mis sariat, trans port, health, ac‐ 
com mod a tion, mil it ary justice, etc.), links between units and their
com mand, sup plies, trans port and in tel li gence gath er ing. The re per‐ 
cus sions of phys ical and human geo graphy on all these activ it ies were
there fore ex tens ive. They had a dir ect im pact on the col lapse of the
front on the Al lied side and on their suc cess ive ca pit u la tions until 25
June 1940.
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In terms of lo gist ics, the elong a tion of the front over more than
800 km, the dif fi culties in sup ply ing pet rol to the heavily- armoured
di vi sions and the sup ply of the Al lied armies, the dis tance between
the front and the com mand at Vincennes were all stra tegic con‐ 
straints. For ex ample, French di vi sions (25  in fantry and two heavily- 
armoured di vi sions) were placed in re serve between Sav erne and
Besançon. These were then in ten ded to sup port parts of the front
that were under at tack. They were to be trans por ted by rail and the
man oeuvre to ferry a di vi sion was to take at least four days. The air
threat and the rapid of fens ive of Ger man mo tor ised units meant that
time con straints had to be re con sidered and delays were in ev it able.
These same di vi sions were some times sur prised by the speed of en‐ 
circ ling man oeuvres and sur rendered without a fight. When the Wey ‐
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gand plan was im ple men ted on 22 May, the counter- offensive of the
armies on the front proved dif fi cult be cause of lim ited sup plies. From
Montmédy to the mouth of the Somme, a con tinu ous front was re- 
established at the be gin ning of June, but sev eral units had to ra tion
them selves and lacked equip ment such as anti- tank guns. The front
gave way again on 7 June between the Oise and the Somme. On the
con trary, the Ger man com mand con cen trated its re sources on stra‐ 
tegic axes such as Sedan on 10 May 1940. Its units took ad vant age of
sev eral phases of re cov ery to re or gan ise. On 14 May, after the Sedan
break through, its pan zer di vi sions were sup plied with pet rol and am‐ 
muni tion, as were Rom mel’s 5  and 7  at Dinant, in pre par a tion for a
drive west wards and south wards to wards the Franco- British units.
The lines of com mu nic a tion were never broken and en sured per man‐ 
ent sup port for ar moured and mo tor ised units.

th th

In terms of tele com mu nic a tions, the French Gen eral Staff had ac cu‐ 
mu lated delays in terms of equip ment, while the devices used ap‐ 
peared to be from an other era. There were still no tele type writers
and mes sages were trans mit ted by mo tor cyc lists. At the Gen eral
Staff, loc ated at the Fort de Vincennes, there were no ra dios or car‐ 
rier pi geons, and tele phone and tele gram con nec tions were poor.

22

3. Con trolling the re strict ive en ‐
vir on ment

3. 1. Fight ing in moun tain ous areas

The con trol of con strain ing en vir on ments dis tin guishes, in the first
place, the Ar dennes mas sif and the more ex tens ive and di ver si fied
Alps. The French army con sidered the Ar dennes mas sif, men tioned
above, to be im pass able. This an cient mas sif is the west ern ex ten sion
of the Rhine schist mas sif, whose highest point is 694 metres at the
Sig nal de Botrange in Bel gium. In the shape of an in ver ted cres cent
(the two points fa cing north), it ex tends for about 250  kilo metres
from east to west and for about 80 kilo metres from north to south in
its nar row est part, and cov ers sev eral states, namely Ger many, Bel‐ 
gium, France and Lux em bourg. The largest part of the mas sif is loc‐ 
ated in Bel gium in the Wal loon re gion. It is bounded by the Lor raine
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and Cham pagne plat eaus in the south, the Sambre and Meuse rivers
in the west and the Eifel re gion in the east. Its re lief is un even due to
soil erosion and its hy dro graphic net work with nar row val leys and a
rugged re lief. Sev eral rivers had their source in the area, such as the
Lesse, the Amblève and the Sûre, but only the Meuse, in its west ern
part, con sti tuted a river form ing a nat ural obstacle to traffic, giv ing a
stra tegic value to the vari ous bridges. In ad di tion to the re lief and the
wa ter courses, the forest cover of the mas sif also con sti tuted a con‐ 
straint to mo bil ity, for cing peri pheral transit routes to be fol lowed.
The fact re mains that between the 10  and 14  May, this nat ural
obstacle, dif fi cult to pen et rate, was crossed by mo tor ised and ar‐ 
moured units pre pared to force their way through. The French
strategists had thus over es tim ated the im port ance of the nat ural
obstacle of this mas sif.

th th

It was quite dif fer ent in the Alps, where the Italian strategists had un‐ 
der es tim ated the dif fi culty of cross ing the me dium moun tains of
south ern Provence and the high moun tains of the Alps. The fight ing
ap peared to be loc al ised and border- based. Mus solini’s Italy went to
war against France on 10 June. Its army, com posed of Alpine hunter
units, launched a first of fens ive on 15 and 16 June, which was stopped
by a French counter- attack on 17 June. It re sumed the of fens ive on
the 20 June and came up against the spe cific tac tical con straints of
the moun tain en vir on ment: com part ment al isa tion of the ter rain,
transit routes 13 in the val ley bot toms, stra tegic im port ance of locks
and passes, dif fi culties in deal ing with the Alpine zones, con straints
of alti tude for the weapons sys tems. These dif fer ent as pects, which
are not ex haust ive, re quired troops who were seasoned in one of the
most hos tile ter rains for com bat. In fact, the res ist ance of the French
Alpine hunter units did not allow the Italian troops to seize stra tegic
ob ject ives. They re mained con tained along the bor der. They only
seized a few isol ated for ti fied works and did not pen et rate deep into
French ter rit ory. How ever, Menton was seized on 23 June with re l at‐ 
ive losses on both sides 6.
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In short, the moun tain en vir on ment was not a cent ral theatre of op‐ 
er a tions in either the Ar dennes or the Alps. The stra tegic ob ject ives
of each of the bel li ger ents were al ways loc ated on the plains.
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3. 2. Con trolling air space
Since the First World War, air space had be come a new stra tegic en‐ 
vir on ment. West ern the or ists, from the be gin ning of the 20  cen tury,
have shown the im port ance of con trolling it dur ing a mil it ary cam‐ 
paign. They in flu enced Ger man strategists who dom in ated this en vir‐ 
on ment dur ing the Battle of France.

26
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The doc trine of use of the Luftwaffe in cluded two es sen tial com pon‐ 
ents: an air force for bomb ing the stra tegic sites of the ad versary, and
an air force for sup port ing the mo tor ised and ar moured units of the
army. Ground at tacks were thus pre ceded by air re con nais sance,
while well- equipped anti- aircraft de fence units, loc ated in the front
line, en sured the pro tec tion of ground forces against the enemy’s air
threat. This em ploy ment doc trine thus en sured air con trol and the
suc cess of op er a tions. It also re lied on large forces: 4,800 air craft, in‐ 
clud ing 3,600 for the Battle of France, not ably 340 stu kas, 1,000 fight‐ 
ers and 1,000 bombers.
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The Al lied doc trine was char ac ter ised by sim ilar prin ciples of use but
with a dif fer ent or gan isa tion. For the French army, a fleet of bombers
was meant to hit enemy sites, while an air force was meant to sup‐ 
port ground forces. How ever, dif fer ent factors con trib uted to less ef‐ 
fi ciency in op er a tions. Its forces were smal ler in num ber and com‐ 
prised 1,300 mod ern air craft, in clud ing 790 fight ers and about 100
bombers. Dur ing op er a tions, the French air com mand ten ded to save
its air as sets and pro tect them from the enemy. Moreover, co oper a‐ 
tion between heavily- armoured and air units lacked doc trine and ex‐ 
per i ence, while land com mands tried to en sure the use of their own
air di vi sion. The con cen tra tion of air forces thus ap peared more than
lim ited. At the same time, the Royal Air Force, which had forces in
France, also pre served its cap ab il it ies to en sure the pro tec tion of its
na tional ter rit ory.

28

In the course of the Ger man of fens ive, the use of air space demon‐ 
strated dar ing and suc cess. Dur ing the night of 9-10 May 1940, 300
Ger man sol diers were dropped by glider on the west ern bank of the
Al bert Canal in Bel gium in order to con trol the three bridges and
then neut ral ise the for ti fic a tions, in par tic u lar the fort at Eben Emaël,
which was aban doned on 11 May. Dur ing the of fens ive against Hol‐
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land, the Ger man air force also car ried out the first un op posed
bomb ing of a town. On 13 May, the city of Rot ter dam was bombed by
mis take, fol low ing a mis in ter pret a tion of a sig nal an noun cing the vic‐ 
tory of the Ger man land forces. The bomb ing res ul ted in the death of
814 ci vil ians and the sur render of the coun try the fol low ing day after
the Queen’s de par ture for Eng land. Dur ing the cross ing of the Ar‐ 
dennes mas sif in May 1940, the air force en sured the pro tec tion of
the ground units cross ing the vari ous rivers. It con trolled the roads
and transit routes, bombed the points of res ist ance and de mor al ised
the enemy with the whistle of the stu kas’ dive- bombing sirens. It al‐ 
lowed the ar moured tanks to reach Sedan on 12 May and to begin the
Battle of the Meuse two days ahead of the stra tegic plan. Dur ing the
battle for the Somme and the Aisne in June, the air force still dom in‐ 
ated the air and con cen trated its forces to sup port the blitzkrieg on
the ground. Its long- range bombers at tacked factor ies, air fields and
com mu nic a tion hubs in large cit ies such as Lyon and Paris, de mor al‐ 
ising the pop u la tion as it fled south.

In short, the air en vir on ment was ef fi ciently ap proached and ex‐ 
ploited by the Ger man army des pite all the con straints linked to this
space. Air space did not offer per man ent strength and was vul ner able
to con strain ing met eor o lo gical factors. Des pite this, the air space was
fully con trolled dur ing al most six weeks of op er a tions.

30

3. 3. The coast line and the Brit ish em ‐
bark a tion

Coast lines form a con tact space between land and sea, between high
and low water. They are char ac ter ised by their shift ing nature and
the chan ging forms of which they are com posed. The slope of the
beach, the pro file of the dune, the sur face of a sandy bank all evolve.
The beach thick ens due to the ad di tion of sand, the dune next to the
beach can be com pacted by rain fall and slide to wards the beach, the
sand bank moves ac cord ing to high tides and storms. The pro file of a
coast line is dir ectly re lated to erosive forces, which refer to oceanic,
at mo spheric, hy dro lo gical and bi otic factors. From a mil it ary point of
view, they be came in creas ingly im port ant through out the 20  cen‐ 
tury and be came stra tegic as demon strated by the am phi bi ous land‐
ing ex per i ments of the First World War in the Dard anelles Straits 7.
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Dur ing the Battle of France in June 1940, the French and Brit ish
armies found them selves fa cing the Eng lish Chan nel, en circled by the
Ger man army which closed the “sickle cut”. On 20 May, Ger man ar‐ 
moured di vi sions reached Ab beville at the mouth of the Somme and
cut the Al lied forces in half. Thanks to Guderian’s tanks, the “sickle
cut” ac cel er ated to wards Cal ais (22 May), then Boulogne sur Mer (23
May), and fi nally reached Dunkirk. Hitler then gave the order to stop
15 km from Dunkirk (25-26 May) to allow the slower in fantry to join
them. He also con sidered that ar moured vehicles were not suit able
for fight ing on the coastal plains, par tic u larly on the canal- strewn
north ern coast of France. On 20 May, the Brit ish Ad mir alty de cided to
evac u ate its forces via the Chan nel ports. The with drawal zone was
re in forced at Dunkirk and re duced as the enemy ad vanced. It covered
about 150-200  km  in a rect angle that was lim ited to the Mardyck
canal at the Spycker gap in the west, the Haute- Colme and Basse- 
Colme canals in the south and the Moêres re gion in the east (an area
20 km long and 10 km deep).
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The Al lied di vi sions thus with drew be hind the Aa and the Colme
canal, which be came a de fence line. Sixty French and two Brit ish di vi‐
sions were wait ing to be em barked and were beset by 89 in fantry di‐ 
vi sions and 15 Ger man ar moured or mo tor ised di vi sions. On 27 May,
as Bel gian King Leo pold sur rendered, Op er a tion Dy namo began,
under fa vour able weather con di tions, through Dunkirk and nearby
coastal areas under at tack from Ger man air craft. The pro tec ted zone
ex ten ded from the vi cin ity of Dunkirk to the port of Nieuw poort on
the coast, from Bergues to Veurne and from Veurne to Nieuw poort
in land. 200,000 Eng lish and 130,000 French were evac u ated from the
coast and Dunkirk until 4 June. How ever, two French di vi sions were
main tained to pro tect the em bark a tion op er a tion and 40,000 French
were cap tured af ter wards.
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The geo graph ical con di tions for this em bark a tion were con sidered
spe cific. The coast line was made up of wide dunes and a fore shore
with a gentle slope of sev eral hun dred metres at low tide, which fa‐ 
voured the tem por ary park ing of wait ing units. Three kilo metres east
of Dunkirk, the fore shore ex ten ded to about 300  metres at Zuy‐ 
dcoote. The to po graphy of the sandy coast line offered a com fort able
park ing area, but this was only re l at ive, as ex pos ure to the sun made
sol diers thirsty, the sandy wind got into their equip ment and
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weapons, and the lack of pro tec tion from air at tacks was a major con‐ 
straint. The shape of the coast line did not fa vour em bark a tion either,
be cause of the dis tance from the ships dock ing off shore and the
scarcity of land ing stages. The marshy areas in the hin ter land, on the
other hand, fa voured land- based de fence, cre at ing un avoid able
transit routes and the in stall a tion of block ing po s i tions. How ever,
out side the port of Dunkirk and in the ab sence of con trol of the
neigh bour ing ports (Cal ais, Boulogne sur Mer), the geo graph ical con‐ 
di tions for em bark a tion proved dif fi cult in every re spect.

In the end, the Battle of France, between the 10  May and 25  June
1940, led to the suc cess ive suc cesses of the Ger man strategists’ so- 
called “sickle cut” plan. It also re vealed the mas tery of geo graph ical
know ledge and the nat ural en vir on ments in which the vari ous battles
were fought. Geo graphy could also ap pear as the “queen of battle”
crowned by this stra tegic bold ness. It re vealed, gen er ally, that vari ous
con di tions were met that led to the suc cess of the Ger man army: fa‐ 
vour able weather con di tions in a battle space mainly com posed of
plains and plat eaus fa vour able to swift move ment, the bold stra tegic
and tac tical use of geo graphy as the river- crossing op er a tions
showed, the full un der stand ing of the con strain ing en vir on ments (air,
moun tains, coast line). In this re spect, Ger man strategists were able
to com bine, as they had dur ing the 1870 war, the ne ces sary know‐ 
ledge of the ter rain with its tac tical and stra tegic use.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
How did geo graph ical factors in flu ence mil it ary op er a tions dur ing the
Battle of France? This art icle at tempts to an swer this broad ques tion by ap‐ 
pro pri at ing the ap proaches of his tor ical mil it ary geo graphy. The Battle of
France, between 10 May and 25 June 1940, shows that vari ous con di tions
were com bined to mark the suc cess of the Ger man Army: fa vor able weather
con di tions in a battle area mainly com posed of plains and plat eaus suit able
for mo bil ity, the bold ex ploit a tion at the stra tegic and tac tical level of the
geo graph ical factor such as river cross ing op er a tions or the con trol of re‐ 
strict ive en vir on ments (air, moun tains and coast line).

Français
Com ment les fac teurs géo gra phiques ont- ils in fluen cé les opé ra tions mi li‐ 
taires du rant la ba taille de France  ? Cet ar ticle tente de ré pondre à cette
large ques tion en s’ap pro priant les ap proches de la géo gra phie mi li taire his‐ 
to rique. La ba taille de France, entre le 10 mai et le 25 juin 1940, ré vèle que
dif fé rentes condi tions sont réunies pour mar quer le suc cès de l’armée al le‐ 
mande : des condi tions mé téo ro lo giques fa vo rables dans un es pace de ba‐ 
taille sur tout com po sé de plaines et de pla teaux pro pices à la mo bi li té, l’ex‐ 
ploi ta tion au da cieuse au ni veau stra té gique et tac tique du fac teur géo gra‐ 
phique comme les opé ra tions de fran chis se ment des cours d’eau ou la maî‐ 
trise des mi lieux contrai gnants (airs, mon ta gnard, lit to ral).
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